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THE COURTS,
THE FANNY KELLY CASE.

The habeas corpus can'* l® which '.he dtscharsro

of Fanny Kelly. committed by Judge Hammer, of

the Tombs Police Court, lor disorderly conduct,
was asked tor on the ground that there had been

no examination or trial and that no record of trial

existed, was disposed of yesterday by Judge W est-

brook in Supreme Court Chambers. The Court de-

cided thai the official rerurn of the police mag is-

truie as to an exannnatlon of complainant and defendantbeing had, shuu.d be accepted In tlie ah-
sence of more than a mere formal lt-nlal on the
part of the relator. The writ is, therefore dtsl
missed and the prisoner remanded.

THE FRAUDULENT BOND CASE.

The examination in trie case ot k. nauitner,
euarueil with attempting to negotiate a $1,000
United States registered flve-twentr bond winch
Had been tampered withy was contlnusd yesterday
Helore United states Commissioner Osiom.

Mr. Molloy. a real estate broker, tesitfled to procuringa loan of $700 lor Naultuer on nsnote, with
the I'oud as coiiarerul security.
suit-Treasury Agent Patterson testiaed that the

bund was a genuine one. Out the figures bad been
tampered witb, and the uame of the ptyee erased,
The examination was then adjouruet until three

o'clock on lbursday. tor the purpose o. produ ring
Mrs. Pcttus, wile or Spenee Pettus, as a witness. It
will he remembered that Naultuer was a witness
in the case ot Roberts, wno was tried n the Court
of Oyer and Terminer for bond forgery some time
ago, and that It was then shown he hat contlden-
uai relations with the Pettas*Roberts gang.
The exumluatiou has ho lar failed to show that

Naiiltner had any guilty knowledge 01 the bond
Having been tampered with. He nad tie bond in
his possession only a short time, hannst got it
iroui Colonel Wood. ex-0hief 01 the Secret Ser-
vice, the day on wluon ho attempted to nego
Uate IL

If sufflctent evidence Is not tound of saiiltner's
guilty uitentioo, he will probably be hell as a witnessagainst other suspected parties.

LIABILITIES OF CONTRACTORS.

The caee of Dillon and others vs. Manteison came
np yesterday in the Superior Court, Clumbers, bo-
fore Judge Curtis. This action was brought to re-
cover $5,coo for work and materials lurtished by
plaintiffs to Uelendaut, a well-known wealthy
elty contractor, for the filling m of Seventy-
sixth street, winch contract plaintiffs agreed
to flmfcb by tne 1st of June, 1873. They
failed to do so, and, as alleged, aiandoned
the contract, after partial periormance, and the
leiendant was then oouged to finish. Htnce the
action lor the value of work done. The leience
Interposed by de enount's counsel was that periormancewas to precede payment, and the plaintiffs,having tailed to parform miuii. couic not re-
cover, nor could they recover on a quantum
meruit, us the contract called for a full periorm-
auce beiore payment, and the plaintiffs, having
neglected to complete, could recover nothing lor
the work done. The reieree beiore whim the
case was tried held in accordance with the above
views, and louud a verdict in favor of the defendant.Defendant's counsel was granted an ail-
amouai allowance. 10 iw mserieu in me cosis.
The decision has been appealed, and now comes in
the nature of a motion tflat the Court direct I lie
referee to make certain additional findings.
Judge Curtis lias made an order tuat the proposed
additional findings he specifically passed upon by
the releree and inserted in the case. Mr. Thomas
Dunphy, counsel lor deteudant.

BUSINESS IN THE OTHER COURTS.

SUPREME COURT-CHAMBERS.
Decisions.

By Judge Westbrook.
In the matter of Kauny Kelly..Prisoner re-

manded; writ dismissed.
In the matter of Peer Flallock..Prisoner dls-

charged, as proof is insufficient to show that the
child was to be used ior purposes of prostitution,
Ac.
Turner vs. Sec..Reference ordered.

SUPERIOR COURT-SPECIAL TERM. i

Decisions.
By Judge Curtis.

Dillon et al. vs. Masterson..Motion granted that
reieree pass specifically upon the questions pre-
ented in moving papers (4t» N. Y. K., 205). No
costs of motion.

Strauss vs. Guver.Motion that third party pay
taintKTs judgment creditor money due to defendant,as judgment ueotor, granted.
Bellows vs. Muller et al..Motion for referee

granted. (See memorandum.)
EHtel vs. Bracken. Strauss vs. Coleman, Rose vs.

Peuter, Keye.s vs. the Mayor, Ac.; Cothrau er aL
vs. the Hanover National Bank, Muiler vs. Carle,
fiayn vs. Sayn, Muller vs. cnase..orders granted.

tfiRTNc nnrrBT.nTTiiirTit'nci

Decisions.
By Judge Joaohlmsen.

Roliler ve. l'flsier.Judgment and execution
vacated.
Cowen vs. Clark..Motion to strike oat answer

denied vmli costs.
Van Vorhies vs. De Conrcy..Inquest opened on

terms.
ilirsch vs. Bovd..Judgment opened on terms.
Verplank vs." Barnard.Judgment lor plalutllT

absolute.
Kaiser vs. Aimann Justlflcatlon dismissed.
Waits vs. Paradise..Motion denied. (.See mem

randum.)
Joseph vs. Greenberg..Motion to vacate order

Of arrest denied.
Butler vs. Conner..Order of reference.
bheidon vs. srmtn..Motion denied, with costs

to abide event.
Connolly vs. Kiernan.-Defendant discharged

from custody on submitting to examination.
Martin vs. Barker..Judgment vacated on

terms.
Iteid vs. Mulnn..Ord»r to prosecnte bona.
Appleton vs. Burliend..Order appointing re-

eeiver.
Morette vs. Berger..Application dismissed.
Biro vs. Janus; Quacseubusli vs. Pu/.nanskt;

Carpenter vs. Dempsey; Jacob vs. Raymond;
Barlyn vs. Hastings; Runs vs. Martyns; Bamar vs.
Barnet; Stevens vs. Koeliler; Nelter vs. Striker;
Evarts vs. Peck; Curtli vs. Smith; .snaw vs. BrambaJi;Berlyn vs. Maciile; Baclie va. I'nited states
Class Company; Hatch vs. Munich; DeWolff vs.
Parkins; Wilbeck vs. Ball; Barrel va. Herning..
Motiom to advance causes granted.
Kimball vs. McKlnlav (two cases)..Dismissals

vacated ami causes restored on tcrniv.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Attempt at Arson.

Before Judge Sutherland.
In this court vesterdar a vonno- Ctrl named Hen-

rictta Welbel, who was indicted for arson in the
econd degree, pleaded guilty to an attempt at
arson in ttie third degree. The complaint set
tort!) that on the ioth Oi Juiv she set fire to a bedtickin the house of Leopold Appcl, Locust avenue
and Walker street, in he 'i wenty-iourih ward of
this city. Dlstrp t A'tomey I'he.ps ,ie opted this
minor plea. Tue Judge sent the girl to he House
of Keliige. »

Larceny of Spanish Gold Cnln.
Ferdinand I'.raunsberg was tried and convicted

of grand larceny. The indictment charged that on
the 16th of August he stole a silver pintcd dish
worth $10. a gi i chain valued at $16, ami gold
Bpauish doubloons worth $noo, from In- rotherta-law,Joseph B. Mnro, oruer of Third avenue
and laoth street. His Honor senten ed the prisonerto the Stile I'ri-oii lor lour years ami six
months.
AJlrgrd FVlonioii.y Is <au!t.Disngrrouicntof tlx Jury,
Patrick Dobbins, a yonng man, was tried np'n

a charge of lelonlous assault and nattery. The
complainant, Antonio Costa, charged that on the
loth of July the acou-ed, without any provocation,
tat,bed him in the nreust and abdomen with a

small knife, inflicting a serious wound, it" was
confined in the hospital two week-. Dobbins and a
young giri who witnessed the tiansacnon in diver
street swore that costu-truck rhem.u 1 that m-eifdeiencene (Dobbins stabbed turn, while he (the
complainants held him t>v the throat. The jury
toad not agreed upou a verdict ut a late nour and
were discharged :roui the lurtuer cousidCdatiun of
the case.

riT'TY-SLVESTH tSTRLnT POLICE COURT.
Arrest of General P«?nlk.

Before Jndge bherwood.
General Punk was arraigned in court on a

warrant for abandonment procured by his wife.
He was arrested while before Mr. Kmerion, the
referee appointed by the f-uprmne Court to 'ake
testimony in the divorce suit now pending on the
part, ot Mr-. Punk. Mr. Peter Mitchell, lor Mink,iniormed the Court that a similar complaint to
the present, had been dismissed by Ju.-tice ottertoourglu the Harlem Police court some months
since, ou the ground that the ease mm alreadyBeen adjudicated upon ounsel moved ,or the dis-*
charge of his cllenf. He also claimed thai tlie
Kupreme Court, tieiore wnica the matter is now
pending, is the only tribunal which can ailow or
disallow alimony. The a*e was post.ponid until
next Friday. In the meantime Funk wa- allowcu
to go on his parole.

COUET CALENDARS.TEI3 DA7.
SlTRKM B L'OfTRT.CHAMUltafl.jlehl hy Judge

Westbrook..Nos. 8, 61, to. 06, 07, 81, 12o, loi,
JtV I *4 1
Maminb cottar.Xjuan Tuajf.i'art l.lieia uj

1

KEW YORK HI
Judge Atker.Ooan open* at ten A. M..Nob. 7,
'.'4, 82. 88, '18, 8H6, kh7, 218, *217, *218, *219, *2-1), '2*21,
2*22, 228. Part 2..I his court stands adjourned to
September 21 or want ol business. There will be
no <l iy calendar lor part 2 until Monday, Septem'Peril, H74. Hart 3.lleld by Judue McAdam..
Xd*. 7IS, 154, KM), 110, ad, »5, 606, 404, 200, 207,
20S, 209, *211, 212, 214.
oockt or Oknhhu. SisaioNS.HeUl by Ju lire

Sutherland..The Pe >ple vs. George O'Brien, HnillipCornell ami Thomas Winters, roobery; same
v*. Thomas Lanahao, felonious assault and battery;
Same vs. diaries Weils, l-'rank Hurley. Jo n letteret at., burglary; Sauie vs. Trunk Kramer,
grand larceny: Sauie vs. John Shay, grand larceny;Same vs. Thomas prentice, ».rand larceny;
same vs. George Brown, grand larccuy; Same vs.
Bayardo Carlo, grand larceny; Same vs. John Oaley,grand larceny; Sauie v». Dauiei McGmre, utUe
pretences.

C0MMMI3SI0N 01 APPnALS-CALEILDAR.
Al.u4.vy, N. Y., Sept. 15, 1>74L

The day calendar or the Commission of Appeals
lor Wednesday, September 18;.Nob. 127, 111, 165,
172. 17 1. 174, 176. 177. lis and 179. The Coraimaalou
adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morutcg.

BROOKLYN COURTS.

SUPREME COURT.GENERAL TERM.
TUf Carroll Contested Will Case.Tale of
Two w iveu oa a. Tn udiurou* Taliox«AFriuale Enoch Artten.
Beiore Justices Barnard, Tappen and Talcott.
Nearly a quarter of a century ago mere carue to

the United States one John Carroll, then a young
man, irorn England to seek his fortune. John had
served his apprenticeship at the tailor's trade, lie
settled in Brooklyn, anu soon made himself so

popular la I119 business that tie was enabled to

open an establishment on his own account on Myr-
tie avenue. Business throve, and certain oppor-
tunlties opeuiug for investment in real estate Car-
roll was shrewd enough to avail hunseU of them.
These ventures proved successful, and Jonn Carroll,
who couuuaed to carry on the talloriug business,
found himself tnrce years ago with aoout $1100,000.
Shortly aiter coming to America he met Elizabeth
Brady, a young Irish woman, and married her.
Thev lived happily together, and she bore him
three children, who are now living, in the tall of
IST'Z Carroll, tinning that his constitution was
breaking up, and acting upon the advice
of Ins lamlly physician, determined upon crossing
tne Atlantic and visiting Ireland, his native place,
and England. Before setting sail ne made a will,
by winch he bequeaiDed the bulk of Lis property
to his laithlui wife, Eltzaoeth and her
children. In December, 1S72, word came
trorn England that Carroll had departed this llie
on November aom of thai year. Noon alter. wlp*n
the will came beiore the Kings Couuty surrogate's
Court, beiore surrogate Veeder, au uuiooked for
claimant lor the property of John Carroll put In
au appearance In tne person 01 an elderly woman,
who gave her name as Margaret Carrod and
claimed to be tne first wile 0 deceased, she having
been married to him before he came to New York,
upward of taenty-elgni years ago. tie had abandonedher lu England, she affirmed, and It was
only a couple or years previously that sue learned
he was living in Brooklyn, She was in the city
beiore he Le.t this country, had passed him oti the
street; but did not wish to make herself known at
that time. She now, however, claimed her
widow's dower. Her marnage certificate, duly
authenticated, wras also presented. Elizabeth,
wife No. A and her children, contested the claim
01 No. 1 tn tne Supreme Court. Able counsel was
employed ou botn sides, and the trial occupied
several davs. 'the result ol tne trial was iu favor
o. Margaret, the first wile, to whom was given tne
right ol dower, the remainder 01 the property goingto the second wite, Elizabeth, and ncr children.

Yesterday this remarkable case carue np before
the Supreme Court, General Term, In the form ol
an appeal for a new trial 011 behalf of Elizabeth
Carroll. The counsel for the lady takes exception
to the assertion that the proving 01 tne will is an
evidence of ttie death ol Mr. Carroll, and claims
that Margaret's counsel must prove tnat John carroilis really dead. A commission has recently
been sent to Fugland to take testimony upon this
important point. Should Mr. Carroll prove to be
in the land of the living it would put an entirely
different face on the case. Pending the report of
said commission the Court reserved its decision.

AHDTHEB POLICE OUTEAGE.

A Peaceable Citizen Clubbed to Inscnsl-

bill!)' by a Krutal Officer.Tho Legal
Learning of Judge Sherwood.Against
the Law to Stand on the Street on Sunduy.
Among the cases tried at the Special Sessions

yesterday morning was one which was entered on

the calendar as "assault and battery," entitled
Castle vs. McCarthy. The complainant is a police
officer, and when he was put on the stand he told
the following story:.I was walking on my beat on

First avenue, near Forty-ninth street, on the Sundaynight before last, and noticing a crowd around
the corner 1 ordered them to move off. i'hey be-
gan to move down toward Forry-elglith street,
and 1 followed slowly after them. At
Forty-eighth street they stopped, but when they
saw ine coming they began to move on again;
when I got to the corner the prisoner was standingthere; he was not on the sidewalk proper, he
was leaning with his hack against the corner of a

grocery store window; I told him to move on, ana

he wanted to Know why he should move on as he
was doing nothing; 1 told him to clear the corner

as he was obstructing the public highway; he
laughed and I gave him a shove and he hit me
with his cane; when he did this I clubbed him
and he bit me again, and I clubbed him
more. When I began to club him a crowd of
rnmans.some of the party wnom L had chased
away.began to pelt me with stones, to prevent
me irom doing my dutv. 1 brought him to the
station house when I got the light out of him ana
made a charge ol disorderly conduct and assault
and battery.

It may oe well to state here that Castle Is a man
aix leet high, with powerful limbs; While McCarthy
is a short man, about five feet, three iuches. The
cane with which the officer complains he was
struck was a thin, flexible walking stick, while
the officer's cltio was of the regulation size, weighingIn all probability ten ttmes as much as the
cane.

Mr. Price, In his cross-examination, elicited the
Important lact that the officer did not at the time
he clubbed htm or since recognize McCarthy as
one of the parties whom he hud ordered off the
Forty-ninth street corner. McCarthy was put on
the stand to testify fn his own benaif. He .-wore
that on tsnuday night he was standing on the cornerol Forty-eighth street asid First avenue. about
lio lee*, from wnere he lives, when the complainantcame up to him and ordered him away;
shortly before the officer came a crowd of
young men had neen standing on the
corner talking about some one wno had
done something to them; not knowing the parties,he did not tntereRi himself in their affair,
and they moved off, alter standing there lor some
moments. Then the officer came up and took him
by the collar, and shoving hliu with great Mo-
lence, said, "<;tt away from here."' Toe handling
or the officer was so ruae that McCarthy lost his
hat, anu when lie stooped to pick it up the officer
hit him with the club across ihe thighs, accom-
panymg hts violence with abuse. McCarthy was
n., /.n- uir.-.ii nt the oit'-er's abuse that he raised
ill* rattan cane to strike, when tlie officer, who
had a r.eavy club in his hand, began to use it. lu
a moment the blood began to spurt from the ({ashen
the club had made in McCarthy's head, and
he wa.« completely blinded with the warm red
blood iroin his wounds; he could offer no resistanceand the officer continued his cruel clubbing.
Mri artuy showed Ins wounds to the Court. The
top of his head wax covered with white spots indie.'lbg utr-re the club had cur turn. Judpe.Sherwoodsaid to the prisoner, "Don't you know it's
against the law to stand on the street 1" Mr.
J*ri« e answered for his client, "No, Judge, he does
nor, neither do yon: and I, as a lawyer, know or no
law which prevents a man from standing on the
-tr ct on Sunday any more tiian any other day in
the week."

Mrs. Donovan and Mrs. McKenna, two ladles
who -aw the outrage, gave testimony which 111
every particular corroborated Mat Ot McCarthy.
The olTP er nal 110 witness to prove the asiertiou
ti.at Mi' »r hy cut him. Certainly the officer at
the fles\ at the time of the arrest could tell
wine cr lie was ut or not. Hie Court, in decidingthe i use, said, "McCarthy, you are discharged,''and tne prisoner went his way, lollowcdby the giant officer, to whom the Court adininlsttred not one word of rebuke.

1HE MoaRISAMA POLICE,
Occasion ha- been taken before now to criticise

the conduct ot the policemen under captain Robbins.Those of them wflo aro stationed around
the populous places in the lower part or the district,irom the bridge to seventh street, are the
moat, officious class of men to be found anywhere.Those who are stationed out along the
Jioulevard are never ro be seen after dark, and

unknown outrages aro committed on tins lonesomehighway every wflek. People who

have to go to Port Morris after dark

prefer to go to the Rcmsen House and

remain over night, owing to the chance they run

of being garroted on the way by a gang of ruffians
wno hang out along fbc road from Christ's Park to

the Port Within the last montn no less than

throe burglaries nave been committed in aud

around Wilton, and in one instance, when the

proprietor of tne house attcmp.ed to go down
s'airv to protect Ills property, lie w as shot ut by
the burglera, who, in t.neir escape mvle noise
ennngn outside the house to be heard by ffie
neighbors; but f.tjero were no policemen near to see
wuoic vlicy wcut. tsututi the occurrence just*i>o»ofl

ERAED, WEDNESDAY, SE
of tlie men at the bridire are most wonderfully
"inquisitive." There is a prophecy current amon#
the lorrc mat the in in wuo stole tne silverware
and Nhot at ire man m Wiitou will tie found while
cioae.iik liariein l.ridire in possession of ad the illKottenricliea. Kroui tins little legeud ariaea tne tnquiaitiveuea.H,and II it lady jtoes Uy that wav alter
dark ehe is intercepted and iter Iukituk'' examined
witnout any warrant, and the same way with a
man. fie must not brum unytniiiK out 01 We.itcn-stercounty witnout koiuk iniouirti the police
custom house. A casein point Is that of Mutnn
8cuWeld, a poor watch tinker, who was tried at the
Special Session# on ilie ciiarue 01 a'lcm; tlU(t to
t,.ke onicer McliouoUKh's ine. It upjeais irum the
evidence thai schweid was on his way trorn w hite
Plains to Mew York, where lie proposed to buv a
new coat, it was about six o'clock in the n.oruiuif
when he not to Kuih street, Morrisunu, where
orticer McDonough happened to" be; tue otTtcer
stopped him and wanted to know wnat he nad in
his batf and in tin pockets. The tramp
reiused to allow Unit to search, and the
odlcer resorted to force, whereupon the tramp
put Ins huud into his inside pocket and
attempted to pull out a navy revolver about
twenty inches Iouk. The oillcer caucbt ins wrists
and held him until help came, wulch was called t>y
the tramp, who howied "Murderl" and "i'oitcel"
as loud as ue could.

1 lie Court heiu the tramp, as he did not consider
bun of sound mind, lie will be examined to-day
by the doctors, and upou their decision as to the
Houtuincis 01 his mind will depend his deteuuuu
or divc.nufire.
Captain Bobbins Rhould send gome of his men to

patrol ttie Boulevard, instead ol keeping Miem
around places where there is no use lor tliern
other than as searchers of citizens' pockets ami
valises.

THE CART RUNG MURDER.

Investigation Before Coroner Croker.
Verdict Against the Prisoner.Committedto the Tombs.
Yestorday alternoon Coroner Croker held an Inquestin the case of Martin Alharn, the German

grocer, late of No. 132 Baxter street, whose
death, It is charged, was caused by a blow
on the head with a cart rang In the hands
of Michael Uyckmau, alias Edward Qutnu,
a well known offender, who has served two
terms In the Penitentiary, but now living at
No. 117 Baxter street. The as-ault appears to
nave been quite unprovoked. Mr. William F. Howe
appeared on behalf of toe prisoner, wno seemed
quite unconcerned about the result of the case.
Below will be found a synopsis of the testimony
adduced before the jury.
Jonn Bolton, ol No. 132 Baxter street, deposed

thai at hali-past ten o'clock on Tuesday rnght ol
last week he was in the store of deceased, corner
ol Hester and Baxter streets; at that time tUe wit-
ness put a woman out of the yard; she picked up a
stone and threw it at the siae door; slic went
away, but returned with four men and threw more
stones; deceased, who was up stairs, came down
and ordered the persons away; deceased was then
assaulted by the prisoneriQuinn)and three others;
heard some one groan; pulled one man (Quinn)
off deceased; Quinn and two otheis attacked the
witness, and one of them struck him with a cart
rung an 1 urokc his arm: the men tuen ran a a iy;
deceased was then assisted up stairs and a doctor
called; tne came n.gnt deceased was taken to BellevueHospital, w here he died on Friday.
Frederick Rupper, of No. 132 Baxter street, deposedthat he heard a row on Tuesday night, and

looking out, saw a drunken woman standing there
aguusl the door: lour men came up, anil handing
8C0Le» to her. said, "Hie away, old woman!" tire
raeti also threw stones; two oi tliem hit the cieik
in deceased's store, whose name is Henry Milkens;
decease<1 came out and iae men attacked mm; ouo
01 tlw men in Lis shirt sleeves ran across the
street and pot a rung irurn a truck, with which he
returned to the sceue ot trie difficulty; the niau
v, uo pot the rung was Quinn; saw him strikin t m
the crowd with the rung, and deceased :eil; \Vlikenspicked up the rung and inrew it at the prisoner;the latter went away and returned with a
stone, which he threw Into the bedroom window,
up stairs; an officer then came and arrested me
prisoner, who resisted and threatened, for which
he was knocked down with a Club; doctors attendeddeceased till the ambulance came and look
sum to tne hospital; deceased »a> a very respect*
aine ami temperate niaa; the witness is po ltive
thai prisoner is the man who struck deceased wuh
the rung.

Officer Homers, of the Fourteenth precinct, deposedthat he saw the prisoner plok up a stone
and thiOW it through a window ol No. 182 Huxter
street and arrested mm; then saw deceased lyi g
ou the sill ol the door, covered with blood; prtsutlerlilted a stone and the officer struck him;
prisoner said he would "give the witness what the
Dutcnuiau trotnreierrcd a charge of leloulous
assail.t against ttic prisoner; at lue station tiou»e
prisoner 00leased to tne sergeant tnat lie liail
struck deceased; prisoner hears a very bud repulutiotiana had been arrested several limes.
Deputy Coroner MaeWtuunie deposed tbat fractureol tne skull was the cause ol deatn.
The jury returned a verdict against qninn, and

the Coroner recommitted lutn to ihe I'onihs tor
trial. ifuuiri is o;; y nineteen years old, but lias
led an evcutiul luc lor one of his years.

VISIT OF EMISBATION COMMISSIONERS TO
WAKE'S ISLAND.

The Commissioners of Emigration met yesterdayat Castle Garden. Those present were
Messrs. George Starr (in the cnair), James
Lynch, George Forrest, Edward Stephenson,
Daniel Maujer and Frederick SchacK, The ordinary
business was transacted, and the tortnightly bills
of payment passed, alter which the Commissioners,attended by their Secretary, Mr.
Ilenry J. Jackson, and the Treasurer, Mr.

Bergen, embarked on the tug boat J. BirkbecKand proceeded to an Inspection
01 the hospital lor emigrants at Ward's island.
They were received by the superintendent, coiouol
Kuobiel, and the officers of the medical stall', Drs.
Ford, Chapln and Maun. Dr. ilenry, St»rgeon-lnClneialso arrived during tue inspection. Wuile a
portion ol the visitants were officially engaged in
aii examination of t tic accounts 01 the establishment,a consideraole number 01 guests and Commissionerswent into a minule inves'igutlou of
tne several wards and departments in the
island. All of these met with the
approval of the insnectors, among whom
were Mayor Hunter, of Brooklyn; Mr. Cunningham,City Treasurer of Brooklyn; air. Llbby, Presidentof Gas Cuinpauy, Brooklyn; Alderman Dodge,
Brooklyn, and Commodore Cooper, Brooklyn Yacht
Club.

1 hc.,1 with Ihn CAmmicolnnapa

made a thorough inspection of Custie
Harden previous to their journey to Ward's
Island. \\ uoii their labor ol examinationinto the details of the working
or the establishment was concluded the
members of the commission and their guests partookof an excellent repast, during which several
speeches were made. The number ol inmates in
the State Emigrant Reiugc and Hospital wards
was, September 15, 1874, :<47 men, 201 women, 177
children, making a total of 785.

CUT TREASURY.
The comptroller reports the following disbursementsand receipts of the treasury yesterday:.

OIHICBHLMKMtj.
A'o. of

Wa, rnnlt. Aitvtunt.
Claims paid 19 $110,682

KKCKIPTS.
From taxes of 1S74 ... $400,000
From arrrars ol taxi s, assessment* and interest !! :UH
From water rents and penalties UN
From market rents, Ac 255
From licenses.Mayor', office 105

Total $4*1,321

A WANDERING INSANE WOMAN.
At about reven o'clock last night the attention

of officer Ilyan, of the Nineteenth precinot, was
attracted to a respectably dressed woman, apparentlyabout thirty years of age, who was wanderingaiong Third avenue, between Forty-sixth and
Forty-seventh streets, in a listless* sort ol manner,
occasionally throwing up iter arms and incoherentlyin tittering. When iceoited bytbepolioe*
mat -he r plied in such v manner is to convince
hun of tier insanity. He thereiore took tier no
custody anil conveyed her lo l.ei.evus IP spital.
where every effort was made to ascertain her
Identity, nut witbont avail. To all ions she
maintained a stubborn silence. Her ke's were
searched m the hope of flndmir papers or cards
tbat might throw light on her name, nut nothing
whs toiin i save a pocket:.o ik ioiii Ing ahout
{ip. 'I tie unfortunate woman wa« property cared
lor anil remains in he hospital awaiting idciitlflca1tiou.

REAL ESTATE.
The features of the real estate market yesteixtny

at the Exchange were as follows:.Mr. I). M. Seamansold, under direction of I', p. Fowler, referee,
one lot on sevetity-flrst street and on ; lot on

Seventy-second street, west of Eleventh avenue,
aud Mr. William Kennedy, i>y order of the Commissionerof Docks, the five years' le ise of pier loot of
Fortieth street, North Klver. .Subjoined arc parIticuiars of the sales:.

VoRK PRopl RTT. PP ri. m RRASIAH
1 lot en n. p. flat -t. and I It » ;ii pt, e.-unIincr.citu IJUtt w. ot 11th #v., a ,u lot KxiuUi
H K. boning, plaintiff. $U,S45

ur wii,i,fAM SKSMi.i.r.
All the rlffht to collect whuriai l-,r th>- term of ft
years or Hip pier foot Of Vl'i, at., N It.; David
Tr»oi, pi r vpur $1,(500
Mr. 4er<\ Johnson, Jr.. reports the suburban sale

at. Bartow, Patbam towns .i^. ivestcbaator county,
N. y., which took place 'in Monday on the premises,us a success, siiuie no lots were disposed of,
winch realized over $g .oou, an average of lis per
lor. The sale wits entirely satisfactory to buyer
ami seller. .The prices obtained ranged irotu $i,;w
to *10.
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Sergeant Charles W. Shultz, of the Eighth precinct,wan dismissed the police force yesterday by
tee Hoard or Police.
Cbar.es Vgudovoort, Grand Master, I. O. of 0. P..

of tee Plate of New York, died at his residence In
lla»lfui last evening.
Mrs. Atnan la l)eso» of Dutchess county, will ad1dress the Young Men's Woman Suffrage League iu

Plimpton Hall ttus evening on "ProLt.bition and
Woman suaragu."
Mr. liowe, of the Commission of Accounts, is examiningthe hooks of the Fire Department to ascertainwhether contracts lor supplies have heen

improperly awarded, as charged by Alderman
iteilly.
A meeting of the Seamen's Protective Associationwill be beld at Botanic Hall, No. OS Last

Broadway, at tbree o'clock this afternoon. Addresseswill be made hv President Thorns, Mr.
Horatio W. it iioeiseu, Sir. Henry U. King and
outers.
isiMalachl Maxwell, aged nineteen, residing in First
avenue, between Fifteenth aud Sixteenth streets,
was severely injured in the arm last night by the
bursting of a soda water bottle in Downs' soda
water lactory on 'l'wenty-fllih street. So great
was the lorce that several pieces ol the glass were
deeply imbedded in ills flesh, lie was removed to
Believue Hospital.
At a recent meeting of booksellers, publishers

and jobbers, held at the Grand Central Hotel,
Messrs. A. C. Barnes, Walter S. Appleton, wiilium
Lee, Benjamin H. ileknor, Isaac Sheldon, Edmund
Claxton, P. Farrelly and Craig Llpplucott were
appointed a committee to report a constitution
and nyiaws for the formation of the ' Central Booksellers'Association ol tne United States." The
committee will report to-day.
A second meeting of the Ambrose O'Neill Association,No. 1, was held last evening, at the corner

of Grand and Kllzabeth streets. Mr. Allen McDonaldpresided, and in an address to the meeting
stated that three new and similar organizations
had b"en formed in the Third Assembly district,
and that seveiat more were in contemplation. A
long list of new members were enrolled, and the
meeting udjou. ned to meet next Tuesday evening
at the same place.
In response to a suggestion from tho New York

Prison Association the Board of Charities and
Correction nave set apart and Acted up a room in
Blackwell's Island Penitentiary for a library and
reading room lor tne use oi convicts. Contributionsui books, magazines, Ac., lor the library will
be received at the office of the association. No. 19
Centre street. Money lor the purchase of new
books ma.v be sent to Wullam C. Giiman, Treaslurer. No. 4d Pine street.
The book trade sale was largely attended yesterday,and the bidding was sharp and liberal. C.axton.Remsen and Haffelflnger, of Philadelphia,

were the first offerers with a largo invoice oi miscellaneousworks, lollowed by Estes A Lauriar, of
Boston, with a line of scientific books. Sheldon A
Co., ol this ci'y, followed, their Hollo Series selling
at more than lull prices. H. B. Niius A Co.. of
Troy, sold juvenile books: Dodd A Mead, of New
York, soJif Abbott's "Pioneers and Patriots of
America," and other American publications In
large quantities. Messrs. Scribner, Armstrong A
Co. hail a very large offering oi popular books.
To-day's sale win begin with tne books of Roberts
A Brothers, Boston.

BROOKLYN.

The Republican Aaiembly Plstrlet Conventions
will be held this evening In Kings county.
The dally consumption of water in Brooklyn has

been upward of 20,000,000 gallons during the past
week.
There are 1,200 workmen employed in the Navy

Yard, and an air of activity conseuueiitlv ner-
vactesit.
George Wood, a boy ten years of age, fell off the

roof of the olil Ladles' Home, Throop avenue, yes-
lertiny. and was jatally Injured.
Bernard Fox, a cartman, who lives at the cor-

ner 01 Hicks and Huntington streets, lell off of
his cart at the foot of King street last night, and
was latally Injured by both wheels passing over
his body.
James Shannon was stabbed about the head

with a pocket knife, in the hands of Joseph Anderson,during a quarrel between them yesterday
morning The assailant was arrested and is held
to answer.

City Treasurer Cunningham reports that $472,88399 remains in the sevoral banks of deposit to
the credit of the city. The receipts last week
amounted to fee,gait 11, and the warrants paid
were $l4s,12o 99.
John Lally, aged thirty-two years, attempted to

commit suicide last night by jumping from the
Hamilton ferry boat Baltic as she was leaving
the siip. He was rescued and taken to the Long
Island College Hospital.

LONG ISLAND.
^

George F.dwards, who gave his residence as

Brooklyn, was arrested at Kockaway yesterday by
Officer Smith while playing three card monte on
the beach. He was taken to Jamaica, arraigned
before Justice Bennett, aud lined $10, on payment
of winch he was released. Uts "lay out" was retainedby the Justice.
George W. Hall has for some lime been In the

Queens County Jail at North Hempstead, awaiting
trial on un Indictment found by the Grand Jury for
theft committed at Glen Cove. Yesterday Sheriff
Samuus leceived an order from Governor Dix to
deliver the pusoner to the authorities oi Fairfield
county, Connecticut, the Governor of that State
having made requisition lor him, he being wanted
on a cnarge of burglary committed in Fairfield
county.

STATEN ISLAND.

The Republican County Convention for Richmond
county will assemble at Schwakoff's Hotel, Chiton.
to-fiay, to choose delegates to tlio State Conven-
tlon.
Yesterday there were seventeen North German

shins and harks at anchor oif st.aten Island, souie
of them loaded with oils and some with grain, ahd
some walling orders; beside several schooners
and pllotboais. Among them the British yacht
Marcu, belonging to the Royal Thames Club, on a
cruise to this country, and the yachts i'rospero
and Nettle. At the lighterage grounds off Robhlns'
Reel there were wo.harks and three brigs from
Southern ports discharging cargoes into lighters.
The Richmond county police yesterday arrested

twenty llqnor dealers and saloon keepers in Edgewatervillage, who were arraigned before Justice
Kassner, (ft Stapleton, and Justice Hornfazer, of
Chiton, charged with violation of the Excise law
la selling liquor without license, their licenses
hav.ng expired and they not having renewed
them at tne last sitting oi the Hoard of Excise.
The prisoners were all held on their own recogni'zanoes in {250 bail each to appear lor t rial beiore the
same Justices to-day at twelve o'clock. Most of
the prisoners have since their arrest pal l their
license lees, and this will probably have some
weight In the decision of their cases.

NEW JENSEY.

The tilghwav robbers are again visiting Hudson
county. A laborer named Gvorge Dunfrey was

knocked down and robbed ot his wages while on
his way homeward, In West New York, on Maturduynight. The shoe store No. 62 Washington
street, Uohoken, was burglariously entered on
Sunday night and robbed of *76. The tVeehawken
woods are a favorite rendezvous l'or those thieves.
The project of .tbe Hudson county Water Commissionersfor the introduction of water into the

northern part of ibe county at a cost of $6,000,000
or $it,OiO,oOn, was considered by the lloboken
Council in column tee oi tun Whole, last evening,
wh'-n It was resolved to report lavoratdy thereon.
Owing to the prospi t ol a "otg job" in the matter.and the allowance ot none but interested
property owners to vote in approval 01 (lie project,the entemrlso meets with heavy opposition.
An animated debate is e.\puctc<l at the next
meeting.
A DEPUTY SHERIFF RUN OVER AND KILLED.
On Thursday evening last Mr. Charles Brown,

well Known as one of the deputy »tierl(Ts<of this

city, while riding up town on the front platlorm of
car No. of the Eighth avenue line, in company
with Mr. Hector Armstrong, Mayor llavemeyer's
son-in-law. coinplained-of feeling ill while on the
corner or Hudson and Harrow streets and fell to
the pavement, his r.ght fool extended on the track
before the lront wheel, which passed over and
crushed it terribly. In the fall Mr. Brown bad his
kit .irrn fractured in two places. II«> was removed to
In-residence, No. lit Went j'htrteen'h sfroet, where
death ensued yesterday morning. Mr. Brown,
*ii was fllty-tbree years of age, and born in this
cj'.y, lias loft awldownifd two adultchtltken. CoronerciuKcr was notified.

CORONERS' CARES.
John Flanagan, a man thirty-three years of

aire, on Monday evening, while engaged switching
cars corner ot llurrkon and I.uight streets, was

caught arid crushed hetwuen two ears, death ensuingfrom the injuries soon afterwards. Heceasedlived in Tenth avenue, near Thirty-third
sir. e . Coroner Kesslcr was notified,

i About tea o'clock oa Mogu^y tvcuina Mr.

RUPLE SHEET.
*
_____

Robert H. Hunter, a man forty-live years or aore,
and a native of Hcotlaud, while eating a rlece of
lobster In the saloon 13.1 Enltou street, slid irom
the ctiair ou which tie was sittuur to the door autl
expired In a lew moments afterwards. The body
was takeu to the lleekman street police station
and Coroner Kcsaler notified. Deceased lived at
the iielinout Hotel. The body will be taken to
Madison, N. J., lor interment.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

The Renewal of the Championship
Contests.An Important Victory by the
Mutual*.
Since the departure of the Athletic and Boston

clubs lor England the championship arena has not
been us well patronized as it was before; nut now

that the two most prominent contestants are

home again a revival ui interest has taken place;
and what, with the two exciting contests in I'hiladelpblaand Boston last week, between the Boston
"Beds" and the Athletic "Blues," and the singular
game of Monday, there das been a d .cided reaction,and yesterday not far from 3,000 spectators
witnessed tne contest between the Mutuais, of this

city, and the Athletics, of Philadelphia, which
took place on the Union grounds, Brooklyn. The

iraine opened tn favor of ttie Athletics, who led
py l to 0 at the close of the first tunings, thej
opening well Potn at the bat and in the
held. In the second tnulngs the MutuaUJ took the
lead, Out In tne third lost it sgain. The next innings,however, they scored a >ingle, alter blankingthe Athletics, and this lead.4 to 3.they kept
up to tne close of tne game, the Athletics lalltug
to add a single run to tUeir score alter the third
Innings, the iMutnnls in the lnicri.ni scoring three
singles, wtncu dually gave them the game by 6 to
3. ihe style in which the Mutual Ueldurs in every
position supported the effective pitching of
Matthews afforded ample proof of their ability to
have won even atnlrd more of the games they have
plaved than ttiey have done. Hitherto, however,
tuey have failed to play with any united effort in
all tncir games, arid hence their record of seventeendetents. The Atnlet.c pitcher delivered the
ball with all his old skdl, but lie was not half as
well supported as in Boston, some poor throwing
and other fielding errors proving costly. To-day
the Athletics play the Atluiuics, when it Is likely
they will score a victory. The excellent umpiring
was quite a feature oi yesteruav's game.

AT11UCTICL MUTUAL.
P'ogem. RAH.PO.A.K Player*. liAR.PO.A.E

Mi'Mutliu, c. f. 12 0 11 Hialiiiro, c t) 2 6 4 1
Molteary, 1 t. I ! i 1 1 Allison. r 1 0 1 II 0 0
Amon. 1st b... 0 2 13 1 3 Start, 1st b.... 1 3 12 0 0
Alchruln, p.... 0 1111 Mutlhews, p... 10 0 2 0
timer, 2(1 b.... 0 0 2 2 1 Hatfield, I. i... 1 12 0 0
Beach. r, f..... 0 0 2 U 0 Kelson, 2il b... 0 0 3 2 3
Sutton, 3J i>... o 0 3 3 1 Burdock. 3d b. 1 3 3 3 o
Olapp, c 0 14 0 1 Kemsen, c. f... 0 0 I 0 0
Ucdney, L f.... 0 0 1 0 0 Carey. s. s 2 1 0 0 0

Totals 3 s 27 13 9 Totals 6 11 27 15 4
BUSS SCORED KACII IS.NINOS.

Cithr. 1st. 2d. 6<L ilh. U/t. OlA. 70, 8th. lMJi.
Athletic 1 0 2 0 0 U 0 0 0.3
Mutual 0 2 1 1 p 1 0 1 0.0
t'uipire.Mr. McLean, Philadelphia.
Time of linme.2 hours.
Kirsl Mase 0y iirrors.Athletic, 4 times; Miuuul, 7

times.
Kuus Harried.Athletic. 1: Mutual. O.
foul wides pitched.by Mcilnde, 10: by Matthews, 26.

SHOOTING AT ORilEDflOOB,
A large number of nnlitiameu shot at Creedmoor

yesteiday, the majority of them merely practising.
Ten members of tho NtutU regiment made scores
as follows:.Lieutenant Colonel Hitchcock, 34
(possible 40); Corporal Engel, 32; Lieutenant Henderson,32; Private McAvey, 28: Corporal Bantnau,
28; Sergeant Phelan, 27; Private atordbrock, 27;
Sergeant Watklns, 26; Sergeant Vail, 25; Lteuten-
ant Valentine, 22. The gold medal presented to
the Twehtli Regiment ltifle Club by Lieutenant
Colonel Cildersleeve was won by seig»auc Reddy,
who scored 28 points oat o< 40. The team ot the
Twehtli regiment dul good shooting, out ol a
iiossibie 40 Adtuiaut Murnhv scored 33:
Lieutenant Colonel Glldersleevc, 32; LieutenantFulton, 31; Nergeuiit Reddy, 3u;
Private Yager, 28: Lieuienant Hcizinan, 28;
Captain Van Rensselaer, 27; Private Dorian, 27;
Serjeant A. Wood, 28; Private Doerle, 28; ( apt am
Suntli, 25: Private Beattie, 24. Hie Seveuiy-uinui
Regiment lUtle Club shot tor Captain Ross' gold
bailee. It was won by Private Robertson by a
score of 44 out of 56. capt ains Lindsay and ClarK
scored respectively 42 ana 41; Private Pvie, 40;
Sergeant Cameron, 38; Private Dune, so; Private
Kcilier, sergeant Vannett and Private Kdrnuuustoue,35 each; Serjieaut Melville, 33; i-ergeant
Irwin, Captain Dutch, Private More, Lieutenant
Addison and Captain Ross old not complete their

scoresat 500 yards, as the markers quit wors at
six o'clock prompiy. At 2oo yards they scored
respectively 21, 19, 19, is, 18. A mige number of
others practised.

THE V0LK3FL3T.!
Immense Crowds at Jones' Wood Yeaterday.Scenesand Incidents.
Immense crowds of visitors were In attendance

at Jones' Wood yesterday to participate in the les-
tivities oi tne second day of the Swabian agricul-
turai festival, known as the Cannstatt Volksiest,
and It is estimated that some 25,000 persons
crowded the Colosseum grounds, the Belvedere
and the adjoining Washington Park during tho
day. lae galleries and tne Belvedere were
jammed with vast crowds or spectatorswhen the procession came oil
late in the afternoon. This procession, wblcn
represented agriculture, Industry, commerce,
the arts and sciences tu allegorical but
rather lantaitic style, was got up at an expense
of some $2,00", and some of tne trucks, enthroned
on which were a variety ot goddesses representing
the various branches o: modern and ancient
civilization, were fitted out In gorgeous style. It
Is estimated that the expenses of tins na-
tlonal swabian anniversary will amount to
some $r>,ooo. Tne festtviiles were continued until
a late hour at night, and, notwithstanding the immensecrowds gathered theie, nothing occurredto disturb the scenes or general hilarity.
Captain Gunner and Sergeants Roberts and Hamilton,ol the Nineteenth precinct, were In attendancewith a large reserve oi their police force,
and. in addition, two detectives from the same
piecinct were patrolling the lestival grounds, who
only on a few occasions met a suspicious person,
whom they would drive away. I

P.1ARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Rngaged.
ItORKNBAtJM.bevy-os..mlsh franobs RO'knbaum,of New York city, 10 Mr. George Levysaon,

of Austin, Texas. No cards.

Married.
Buck.Burrows..At Mie residence of the bride,

No. 11- Hast Futy-tilth st.eet, New York, on Tnura*
day, September 10, oy tbe liev. M. B. Willing,
Francis X. Buck to Jane N. Burrows.

liciiast, Londouderry and Dublin (Ireland)
papers pleMe copy.
Dbnysr.Brown..At tbe Reformed church,

Brighton Heichts, s. I., on Tuesday, .September IS,
by ttie Rev. W. T. Knyard, William F. Dknyse, to
Nellie N. Brown, bo'.u of Staten lsiand. No
car Is.

11all.Osborne..At Watervllle, Oneida county,
N. V., on Thursday, September 10, by Rev. Thomas
Boll, Charles C. Hall, of New York, and Mary
Catherine, second daughter of tion. auios O.
Osborne, of Wutervnlc.
Mem.Kino..on Monday, September li, at St.

George's church, Ncwburg, by the Rev. 0. Apple- 'j
gate, Munson G. Muik to annus M. Rjno, both of
Newburg. No cards.
Plum.Good..At the residence of-the bride's

mooter. on Thursday, September 10, by the Rev.
Dr. s. ii. Winkley, Kliah Plum, jr., of Xew York,
to josei'iiinb l. good, of Boston.
Dibsell.prime.~on Thursday, September 10,

1874, at Grace church. White Plains, N.*Y., uy the
Rev. f. B. Van Klceck. Harry c. BIssell. of
Mount Vernon, X. Y. to Madge, youngest daughter
oi tiie late Dr. A. J. Prime, of W hite Plains, N. Y.
No cards.
shaker.Harris..On Monday. September 14. by

the Rev. D. F. Uottome, Benjamin .1. Shah.b, of
Jersey citv. to Miss Jennie, a., daughter of Hon.
Morgan L. Hams, of New York.
Klmira and Waicrtown papers please copy.

Died.
Atkinson..On Monday, September 14, Carleros

Atkinson, Jr., aged 19 years and 9 months.
The relatives and iriends of the lainily are respectfullyinvited to attend his luneral, this

(Wednesday) arternoon, at hair-past twelve
o'clock, from All Saints' church, corner of Henry
and scammel streets.
County of Armntfh papers please copy.
Atkinson..At tits residence, 146 Bast Broadway,

Caul Atkinson, asced 20 years.
Members ol Standard division, No. 11r., .sons

of Temperance, will meet at their ball, 4)2
Grand street, at twelve o'clock M., Sharp, this
day (Wednesday), .September Hi, to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Carl Atkinson, sister
divisions are cordially Invited to be present.

It. S. SOUTHWICK, W. P.
Andrew Mildktw, K. 8.
Bakkr,.On Tuesday, .September 15, of dropsy,

John W. Bakt'r.
Funeral this (Wednesday) afternoon, at three

o'clock, at, Uahway, N. J.
Ellenvllle and Boston papers please copy.
Bai.l..On Sunday, September 13, William II.

Ball.
The relatives and friends ol the family are re1spectfully invited to attend Ids itinera!, irom his

lute residence, No. 50 Hester street, on Wvdncsdiy. September 16, at one o'clock P, M., without
Bli ther invitation.
Blurt..In this city, on Tuesday afternoon, September15, CiUKLOTTK Mart, wife of UlcharU

Berry.
Beiattyesiatid frlendt of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her late

residence, No. 29 Bast I htrt.v-seventh street, on

Friday, the 18tb Inst., at two P. M.
Brown..ritiudetily, on Tuesday mornjlnff. Mcptcmoer15, G'uaklics a. Biiown, ajretl 63 years.
Keiailves ami friends ol the faintly are respect.fnll*Invited to attend tlio Inneral, from his tato

J residency No, us Weat Thlrteantta street, on

JFrancis xavier's church, West Slxtesiith streetawhere a solemn moss 01 requiem will Iw celebrated(or iUe repose or Ins soul; tuence lo Cilvary (JemJeterr for interment.
Brush..On Monday, September 14, Ei.iza a.~second dune'liter of Jousthau fc). and CornuUaJBrush, In the '."id year 01 her ago.
The relatives and irienns of the family are re^spectlullv lnvltod to attend the tuneral services,.,at her lather's residence, No. 6J3 Lexington avownue, on Thursday evening, September 17, at half-*past seven o'clock P. M.
Cahky..On Monday, September 14, John, only] ^child oi Patrick aud Uoau casey, aged 1 year and IVnioiiths.
The luneral will take place, from the corner ofSeventy-third street unu Fir«t avenue, thh*tWednesday) afternoon, at two o'clock.Cocas..On Tuesday morniug, September 16j1874, at JJurth Plulnneld, N. J., Cuarity Uocxb*a*ced 86 years and it) months.
The relatives and lrieuds of the family are lowvlted to attend the 'uneral, from the residence onher sou-iu-law, John C. Berry, North PlainHeld,J. on Thursday aiternoou, I7tn lnst, at twato'clock.

v Iliononuk..Huiiniet Donohcb, wife of Phillipllonobue, a native or the parish of LousmagbaKings county, Irelauu.
i ne irmuvcj uuu in»na3 of the family are respecituliyinvited to attend the luneral, from hetllate real ience, No. 455 West Thirty-ninth Htreet,on Wednesday, September i«, is74, at one o'clocK tP. M. Interment in Calvary Cemetery.Pay..a month's mind solemn requiem mas*will be celebrated at the Ciiuicli or Our Lady o4Mercy, l>ebevone street, Brooklyn, on Thursday,.September IT, 1874, at hull-past nine o'clock A. Al.,ilor the repose of the soul of John Fay. Relativesand trlends are invited to attend.
Fbnton..On Monday, September 14, Bridget,the oeioved wlie oi Michael Fenton, deceased, anative oi the pailsn o; Klllginss, county SUgo, Ireland,in the 60tri year ol her age.
Kelatives and iri-nds oi the lamily are respectfullyInvited to attend the luneral, from her lataresideuce, 105 Macdougal street, ou Wednesday,the 16th lnst., at two o'clock P. M.; thence to CalvaryCemetery lor Interment.
Fields..F.li/abkth Ann, beloved wifo of AlexanderFields and only daughter of Kobert and AnnoKnox, oi Paterson, N. J., aged 24 years, 8 months

and 21 days.
The luneral will take place, from her late resi-«denoe, 32a Tenth avenue, ou Tnursday, Septcm-vber 17, 1874. at ten o'clock. The remains will bef

taken to Paterson, N. J., for interment, by mollM5 train.
Flanagan..Killed on the Ilndson River Railroad,on Tuesday, September i&, 1874, Patrick'

Fi. anagan, aged 34 years, a native oi Kings county,Ireland.
Tne friends are respectfully Invited to attend *

the luneral, from his la e residence, 417 Tenttl
avenue, on Thursday, September 17, 1874, at two
o'clock.

Fi.ynn,.On Tuesday, September is, apklaipe
Flynn, only daughter of Joiiu 11. and Mary l'lynu, 1aped 10 months and 10 days,

lhe luneral will take place from the residence ot
her patents. No. 26 Rutgers street, on Tnursday,September 17, at half-pas: one o'ciock P. M.
Frost..On Monday, September H, Ckokue IV.

Frost, hr-h] 2>.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend tbe iuueral. from t tie residence of his uncle.
Oliver C. Todd, near Katonah, on the Harlem
Raihoad. Carrmg's Alii meet the 10:35 train from
New York. Remains wdl be interred in Greenwoodon Friday.
Gannon..On Tuesday, September 15, Sarah,

widow of Patrick iiaunou, aped 51 years.
The relatives and mends are respectfnlly invitedto attend thr> luneral, from her late residence,No. 28 Madison street, ou Thursday, September17.
Gbdnky..On Monday. September 14, 187«, at tho

residence of her son, No. 10 Tnlrd street, Brooklyn,k. i)., Clarissa Gednky, aged 77 years, &
months and 22 days.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend

the luneral services, at the residence ol her sou,
8. D, G«?duey. 352 West Fourth street, New York, /
on Wednesday, 'he I6t.li iiist,, at ten o'clock A. M.
UWI, LiU "IJ '1UU<4»IJ, rvpiCIIIUUi A*, TW. VIMV,

Goui.n, in the 6lst year of Itis age.
His friends aie rospectiully invited to attend his

funeral lroni Hie residence of J. H. Hewitt, 255
Fast Forty-elghtu street, tins Wednesday, at Halfpastone o'clock P. M.
Haswbli Drowned, at Errol Ham, N. H., on

Frliiay, September 11. Coveknur I'ikrhbpont,
only child 01 Lieutenant Commander Governeur K.
and Alice Haswell, in the 6tn tear of Ins ago.
Hance..On lue<day, September 10, Mart K.

Meeker, wife or Theodore F. llance.
Funeral on Thursday, 17th uivt., from her late

residence, No. ice Belleville avenue, Newark, N. J.
Herring,.At City Island, on Tuesday, September16, Mrs. Catharine l. Herring, widow of

Tnontas Herring.
Services at her laro residence, on Thursday, September17, at one o'clock P. M. The relatives and

friends of the lamil.v are invited to attend. Trains
connect with Uariuw Kiver boat lor Bartow sta- I
Hon, at 9:10 A. M.
Hickman..suddenly, on Tuesday, September 15,

Cornelia K., beloved wiie of Barnard Hickman,
aired 34 years, 10 months and 24 days.
The relatives and menus of Hie lamlly, also memtiersof Marsh Lod '» K una a. m., are respectlully >

invited to aueud tlie funeral at her late residence,
ISO Nortli Third street, Brooklyn, K. D., on Friday,
September is, at two o'clock P. M.

Millord (Del.) papers please copy.
Jantzkn..At liaiuhmg. Germany, on Sunday,

August 23. 1^74, alter a long illness, 11. F. Jantz-en.
aged 29 years.
Johnson..in Monday, September 14, 1874,

Virginia L», youngest daughter of Josiah and
Virginia Jonnsoii, aged 4 years 10 months and 24
dars.

Relatives and lriemts or the Tamlly are respectfnliyinvited to attend the luneral, from the residenceof the parents. No. 469 Kent avenue,
Brooklyn, on Wednesday, September 16, at two
o'clock P. M.
Kairs..on Monday. September 14,1874, Michael

Kaikn, in the 32.1 year of Ills age.
The relatives and mends oi the family are rcspectiullyinvited to attend the lunerat, from bis

Into resideuco at l uion Park, Westchester, on
Wednesday, September 16. at two o'clock P. M. >

Keki.br..At Voukers, on Tuesday, September
In, Albert Barry, youngest sou of Albert and ,
lit vrint L'nn1,.r

Funeral irmn St. John's Episcopal church,
Tonkers, on Thursday. at three o'cloe* P. M.
Maohee..On Mop. .y, September 14, James

Maogkk, in the 6Un year of his aire.
Ills relative.* anil irtends are respectfully Invitedto attend his iurier.il irotn his iate residence.

No. 178 Honroe street, on Wednesday, the lGth
Inst., at two o'clock P. M.
McFapdan..un.Monday, September 14, Annie,

tniant daught, -r of Wliiiam and Annie Mc.Paddan,
aged 6 months and 17 days.
The relatives and mends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend ttie Mineral, irorn the

residence of her parents. fi05 West Fortieth street,
on Wednesday, September 16, at one o'clock,
Osbokn,.Oti Sunday, SeDtemoer 13. 1874, Andkkwl. oshoiin, the beloved husoand of Kilzcr

Osborn, aired .vt.
The irtends and relatlvos, and also Pioneer

Lodge No. 7o of Freemasons. are respectfully invitedto attend the luneral ol their late brother,
at. his resilience. No. 194 West Tenth street, on
Thursday, at twelve o'clock.

PtTKSEn At, CatsKIU Mountains, on Friday, September11, Caroline Emily, daughter ol Ccorge H.
aud I'rlscilla ,S. Purser.
Funeral will take piace on Wednesday, the 16th, »

at one o'clock, from the residence of ti r parents.
No. 93 West Eleventh s'reet. Iteiativcsand friends
are respectfully invited to attend.
Kkdmosp..(in Sunday evening, September 13,

at his residence, in this city, William Redmond,
in the 70th year ot his age.

Relatives and irlends of the family are invited to
attend his luneral, irom St. Clement's church.
Amity street, this day (Wednesday), at half-past
ten o'clock.
Kiddle..On Sunday evening, September 13,.

Emma, wtuow ol tuc late Charles Iliddle, aged 4»
years.

Funeral services at Calvary Chapel, East Twentythirdstreet, between .Second mm Third avenues, >

tins Wednesday morning, at ten o'clock; tnence to
llye Ceincterv mr interment. Relatives aud irlends
are respectl illy Invited to attend.
Scott..At Mount Vernon, on Monday, September14, L>aviii .-.corr, aged 3.1 years.
Funeral from his late residence, Mount. Vernon,

on Wednesday. September 10, at one o'clock P. M.
Seivinuto.n..On Monday, September 14, UEOitfiK

Ski vinoton, hi tno town oi Uungaunon. county
Tyrone, Ireland, aged 01.
Relatives ami iriends are respectfully invited to

attend his luneral from his late residence, 4'JO West.
Sixtocntn street, on Wednesday, September 10, at
one o'ciock.
suaw..on Tuesday, September lfi. Theodore

Kkki.hr, Infant son ol William if. and Carrie k.
auaw, ag"u u uiu.-mi* «iii*i n ua.).i.
Funeral from the residence oi ills grandparents,

71 Mast l.'Ttli st... Harlem, ou Thursday. at three
V. M.
Smith..on Tuesday, Septombir Id, at the res- 1

ldence 01 .Mrs. oi'tries Mid ridge, Mumaroneck,
W csrciiestcr Miiutv, n. v., Alisa Lucy H. Smith,
widow of the late Dr. smith, of Uinghainton, N. V.
Notice oi Inderal hereafter,
hi ogham on (N. V.) papers please conv
STKHLi.Mi,.on Sunday. September it Richard

Stekuno, in the 73d year <>t his aire.
Relatives and friends of the laniny are Invited

to attcud his funeral. Iroin St. Andrews' church,
127th street, near Fourth avenue, Harlem, this
(Wednesday) atiernoon, at three o'clock.
Stkwaht..On Sunday, September 13. 1874, and

deniy, ol apoplexy. Marshall 1L Stewart, aged
44 years.
stoky..In isrooklyn. on Monday, September M»

itoiiekt it. stoky. aged08 years.
Ilelatives and irleuds or the family are invited.

to attend his Mineral, irom the Washington street <

Methodist Epis «pul church, on Thursday afternoon,17th lust., at two o'clock,
V'ANbKKVOOItT.. I. O. f). k., grasp LOPUH statu

ok New Yoiix..The Mineral of Grand Master
Charmes Vanpkrvoort will take place irmn ddd
Fellows' Hall, corner of Grand and Centre streets,
on Sunday next, at one o'clock, sharp. Members
oi the Grand Lodge and Grand Encampment are
requested to be punctual in their attendance,
ineD. I). G. Masters are requested to act as as1uistant marshals, and lake charge of the lodges

i comprising tbelr districts rtGuectively, and report
to tlte Grand Marshal. Poter 11. Jobcs, at the hall
by twetve o'cloi k on Sunday.
The membership are requested to appear in dark

clothes, black hats arid white gloves,
C. V. CLARK, Grand Secretary. /

Waiter.-On Tuesday, September if>, after a

lingering illness, Mrs. Henrietta Waster, widow
ol the laic Israel I). Walter, in her (>3<1 year.

| of Urn lunarai It are.alter.
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